In the past few decades, legalized gaming has become a practicable means of economic development for some countries and regions. Recent times have witnessed a growing interest in exploring its further growth in the Asia-Pacific region, with Taiwan contemplating the establishment of casinos in its Penghu islands, Japan considering the same for several locations throughout the country, and Thailand and Singapore initiating discussions about legalizing gaming. The most prominent development lately, however, remains the deregulation of the 150-year-old gaming business in Macao, the only place where legal gaming is permitted in China.
From the outset of Macao's history under Portuguese administration in 1557, gambling seems to have been a favorite pastime for many, although it was initially illegal. It was not until the 1850s that a licensing system was introduced for Macao's gambling houses, and the first clearly documented casino monopoly was granted in 1930 (Pons 1999; "History" 2000; "The Three Generations" 2002) , although other sources indicate that the actual starting date could be as early as 1896 ("Macao Gaming Monopoly" 2002) or 1912 (Yau and Chan 1998) .
For decades, the economy of Macao has been reliant on tourism and gaming, composed of the tourism, gaming, hotel, food and beverage, and entertainment sectors. In 2000, the tourism and associated industries employed 30% of Macao's total working population and the total income from tourism accounted for 40% of Macao's GDP (Government Information Bureau of the Macao Special Administrative Region 2002). A major contribution to the tourism development of Macao is its gaming business. In 1962, the Sociedade de Turismo e Diversoes de Macau (STDM) won the monopoly concession and maintained it until 2002, turning Macao into one of the world's most prosperous (and its third-largest legal) gambling markets internationally, behind Atlantic City and the number one market, Las Vegas (Healy 2004) . In 2002, gaming revenue from STDM's 11 casinos amounted to US$2.76 billion, accounting for more than 50% of Macao's total government tax revenue (Macao Gaming Control Board 2002) . In the same year, 11.5 million visitors arrived in Macao (Macao Government Tourism Office 2003), a destination with 442,000 residents and a size of 27 square kilometers, representing a population density of more than 16,000 residents per square kilometer (Macao Statistics and Census Service 2004). Because of Macao's small land mass, all of its 11 casinos and other venues for gambling, such as pari-mutuel locations, are in or near residential areas (see figure 1 ). This makes assessment of residents' impact perceptions all the more important considering the vulnerability of residents to gaming impacts.
The people of Macao have benefited considerably from casino revenues in the form of large tax contributions from the casinos that have gone into the development of infrastructure, culture and arts, generous social subsidies, health services, and education. In addition, an estimated 6% of the working population is employed in the gaming industry (Bruning 2001) .
In 2002, Macao's gaming industry was liberalized to propel its development into a world-class operation and at the same time trigger the progress of various economic sectors of Macao (Commission for the First Public Tender to Grant Concessions to Operate Casino Games of Chance of the Macao SAR 2001, p. 47) . The liberalization process admitted two other international players into the market: the Venetian and Wynn Resorts, both made up of Las Vegas and local partnerships. STDM retained its license under its newly formed subsidiary, Sociedade de Jogos de Macau (SJM).
Although the authorities have expressed the hope that gaming will accelerate the economic development of Macao, gaming remains controversial as a social policy because of its perceived association with crime and vice (Giacopassi, Stitt, and Nichols 2001) . Research has shown that resident perceptions and attitudes toward the impacts of tourism development can determine the degree of success of tourism planning and the marketing of a destination (Ap 1992) . Because gaming has been and will remain the lifeblood of Macao, resident support for gaming development is important. Such support depends on how the host population perceives the impacts of gaming. Even though gambling houses were first introduced in Macao in the 1850s, research on resident perception of gaming has been virtually nonexistent. It is, therefore, appropriate at this time to undertake research on resident perceptions of gaming impact in Macao as a new page in its gaming history turns.
DIMENSIONS OF RESIDENT PERCEPTIONS
Tourism has often been cited as a natural setting for gambling, which has been regarded as simply part of the tourism package and tied in with the higher-order economic goal of tourism promotion (Felsenstein and Freeman 1998) . Numerous studies on resident perceptions of tourism development have explored and identified resident perceptions in three dimensions: economic (Pizam 1978; Belisle and Hoy 1980; Liu and Var 1986; Millman and Pizam 1988; Ayres 2000) , social (Pizam 1978; Sheldon and Var 1984; Perdue, Long, and Allen 1987; Ayres 2000) , and environmental (Pizam 1978; Liu and Var 1986; Liu, Sheldon, and Var 1987; Ayres 2000) . Furthermore, it has been recognized that tourism development is usually justified on the basis of perceived and actual benefits and costs, particularly economic benefits versus social-cultural and environmental costs (Cooke 1982; Liu and Var 1986; Perdue, Long, and Kang 1995; Ayres 2000) . Sociodemographic characteristics (Korça 1998; Spears and Boger 2003) , the length and place of residence (Haralambopoulos and Pizam 1996; Sheldon and Var 1984) , and personal factors (Pizam 1978; Perdue, Long, and Allen 1990) have been found to influence residents' cost-benefit perceptions of various dimensions of tourism development.
As with tourism development in general, the three main types of perceived impacts of gaming have been identified as economic, social, and environmental (Caneday and Zeiger 1991; Carmichael 2000; Ko and Stewart 2002) . Personal factors, such as direct employment in the industry, also have been found to influence perceptions of gaming impacts (Eadington 1986; Carmichael 2000) . Generally, gaming impacts have been discussed in terms of benefits and costs (Goodman 1994; Carmichael 2000; Korça 1998; Spears and Boger 2003; Brown, Roseman, and Ham 2003; Janes and Collison 2004) . These studies have been consistent in concluding that resident perceptions have been mixed. Although residents have recognized the benefits of gaming, they have been equally wary of the costs. The literature contains lengthy accounts of the various costs and benefits associated with gaming development. Economic benefits include increased investment and tax revenues and improved standard of living; economic costs include casino revenue leakage, increased tax burden, and higher living cost. Social benefits include increased pride among residents and the preservation of local customs; social costs are crime, drugs, prostitution, loan sharking, underworld dealings, corruption, traffic congestion, compulsive gambling disorders, changes in individual value systems and lifestyles, and changes in community organization. Environmental benefits come in the form of improved infrastructure and enhanced educational and recreational facilities; environmental costs include traffic congestion, pollution, and crowds of visitors. Personal benefits include increased job opportunities and income; the potential costs are addiction to gambling, substance abuse, and the occurrence of family problems (Pizam and Milman 1984; Pizam and Pokela 1985; Eadington 1996; Carmichael and Peppard 1998; Roehl 1999; Lee, Kim, and Kang 2003) .
The mix of perceptions in turn influences attitudes and behaviors toward casinos. Abler et al. (1975; cited in Carmichael and Peppard 1998) proposed a matrix to explain such attitudes and behaviors, including aggressive promotion, silent acceptance in favor of casinos, aggressive opposition, or resigned acceptance of something disliked. Carmichael (2000) cautioned, however, that the matrix did not anticipate the direction of change of attitudes and behaviors throughout time, nor did it allow for neutral categories in either dimension.
Ultimately, the local community is likely to tolerate and even support gaming development only while benefits outweigh costs, and such a determination depends to a great extent on residents' perceptions.
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
Although Macao has more than 150 years of history in gaming, research on its development and impacts has only started recently, after the deregulation of its gaming sector. This article explores Macao residents' perceptions of the impact of gaming development at a significant time in Macao's long experience with gaming, just after the deregulation of that sector in 2002. The objective is to understand the dimensionality of perceptions of gaming impact and differences among subgroups of gender, age, income, educational background, and marital and family status. The results could help gaming policy makers and other casino and tourism stakeholders to understand the perceived costs and benefits of residents regarding various dimensions of gaming impact. Gaming policy makers and gaming operators could also use the results to design appropriate promotional messages to reinforce or alter resident perceptions about gaming. Furthermore, other gaming destinations or those that are contemplating gaming legalization, especially in Asia, could apply the methodology and results to assess their residents' perception of gaming to formulate appropriate gaming development strategies.
METHODOLOGY

Instrument
Previous studies on resident perceptions of tourism and gaming development have identified economic, social, and environmental impact dimensions using measurement scales consisting of 10 to 30 items (Pizam 1978; Liu and Var 1986; Perdue, Long, and Allen 1990; Ap and Crompton 1993; Korça 1998; Giacopassi, Stitt, and Nichols 2001; Ko and Stewart 2002; Spears and Boger 2003; Lee, Kim, and Kang 2003) . The present instrument was adapted in large part from a comprehensive list of gaming impact issues used by Lee, Kim, and Kang (2003) . It consisted of 32 items in research conducted in another Asian gaming jurisdiction, South Korea. The list measured residents' perceptions on a 5-point Likert-type scale: 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = agree, and 5 = strongly agree. Minor modification was necessary to adapt to the situation of Macao. Specifically, increased tax burden and leakage of casino revenues were excluded because they are not relevant to the territory. Macao has been a low-tax economy, and until 2002 the gaming monopoly had been held by a local business empire whose gaming revenues were redistributed to various local economic sectors by the government. The item occurrence of political corruption was replaced with a broader item, occurrence of dishonesty. Finally, two new items-use of pawn shops and improve working conditions-were added to reflect the characteristics of Macao and contemporary public discussion about gaming development there.
The first question allowed for a screening of Macao residents and visitors: only Macao residents older than 15 were invited to participate in the study. The second section consisted of the slightly modified gaming impact perception list, which now contained 30 items. Other questions asked about respondents' gambling behavior, including frequency of participation, amount of money spent on gambling, and future intention to gamble. Finally, demographic data were collected.
Data Collection
A pilot test of 50 questionnaires was carried out in midMay 2003 in Leal Senado, the busy and highly popular downtown area of Macao where residents gather for various purposes, including leisure, shopping, and business. With no amendments, the actual survey was carried out and completed at the end of May. Besides intercepting residents at Leal Senado, interviewers were also stationed outside a local JOURNAL OF TRAVEL RESEARCH 179 shopping mall to facilitate the data-collection process. Currently, this shopping mall, which residents often frequent for a 1-stop shopping experience, is the only large-scale shopping center available in Macao. To induce participation, souvenir calculators were given to respondents. A total of 702 intercepts were made, of which 524 were successful, representing a response rate of 74.6%. Five hundred nineteen useable questionnaires were collected (excluding the pilot test questionnaires). Table 1 shows the characteristics of the respondents. Almost all (99.6%) of the respondents were permanent residents of Macao. The gender composition closely resembled the current mix of men (48.08%) and women (51.92%) in Macao, according to the Macao Statistics and Census Service (2004). Age and education composition, however, showed some variance from the population distribution. To adjust for such variance, the sample was weighted (Babbie 1990; Fowler 1993; Spata 2003) . The weights were calculated on the basis of the age-by-gender breakdown published by the Macao Statistics and Census Service (2004) . The original and weighted sample distribution is shown in table 1. After weighting, the sample shows a close resemblance to the age and gender distribution of Macao population in 2003.
FINDINGS
Demographic Profile of Respondents
Principal Component Analysis of Resident Perceptions
The descriptive statistics of the responses to the 30 perception items are shown in table 2. The items with the highest score were related to economic benefits: increase tourist spending (m = 4.09, SD = .44), increase employment opportunities (m = 4.05, SD = .44), and increase tax revenues (m = 4.05, SD = .50). Among the 8 items with less than the neutral score of 3, 5 were related to environmental impact: increase water pollution (m = 2.38, SD = .76), increase noise pollution (m = 2.47, SD = .81), destroy natural environment (m = 2.72, SD = .92), increase traffic congestion (m = 2.82, SD = .91), and increase littering (m = 2.93, SD = .98). The preliminary results seem to show that respondents recognized economic benefits and did not perceive a negative environmental impact. It should be noted, however, that there was a larger variance in agreement about environmental impact than economic impact.
To compress the items into fewer manageable factors for further analysis, principal component analysis with varimax rotation and Kaiser normalization was conducted. Items that were phrased negatively were coded in reverse. The scree test was used to help determine the number of factors, and those with eigenvalues equal to or greater than 1.00 were extracted, resulting in the extraction of eight factors, explaining 60% of the variance. Four items loaded heavily on two factors that produced very low alpha values. It was decided to rerun the analysis to force the extraction of six factors, according to the results reported by Lee, Kim, and Kang (2003) . The 6-factor structure thus extracted explained 180 NOVEMBER 2005 52.3% of the total variance and showed considerable similarity to the factor structure reported by Lee, Kim, and Kang (2003) , except that whereas they found one factor, "Positive Economic Impact," among others, the current structure further distinguished this particular factor into personal and society levels. Also, because two items under the original "Negative Economic Impact" factor in Lee, Kim, and Kang's study (2003) were removed from the questionnaire, the current structure did not show that factor. The factor loadings varied from a low of 0.43 to a high of 0.85. Despite great similarity to Lee, Kim, and Kang (2003) in factor structure, the researchers decided to rename the factors found in the present study for easier interpretation and in view of the differentiation of impact at the personal and community levels. The factors in this study, therefore, were labeled as follows: personal costs, community consolidation and improvement, environmental costs, community economic gains, social costs, and personal economic gains (see table 3 ). The internal consistency of the factors was considered satisfactory, with alpha coefficients ranging from 0.70 to 0.81.
Closer observation revealed that the six factors bore the characteristics of the three conventional impact dimensions documented in the literature: economic, social, and environmental. Furthermore, the present factor structure subdivided economic and social impacts into personal and community levels. This is supported by the proposition of Carmichael, Peppard, and Boudreau (1996) that factors affecting attitudes toward gaming development include personal factors besides social, economic, and environmental ones. Further inspection of the factors revealed the dichotomous nature of JOURNAL OF TRAVEL RESEARCH 181 a. Scale ranges from 1 = totally disagree to 5 = totally agree. 
Cluster Analysis
A cluster analysis was performed to segment the respondents according to differences in perceptions. Cluster analysis classifies objects so that each object is very similar to others in the cluster with respect to some predetermined selection criterion (Hair et al. 1998) . The results could assist in understanding the association, if any, between resident characteristics and perceptions of gaming impacts.
Because performing cluster analysis using factor scores may lead to a loss of information, an attempt was made to use the raw scores of all the impact-perception items in the cluster analysis. The resulting clusters could not, however, be profiled using any demographic variables. This may be due to the multidimensionality of perception, resulting in the blurring of characteristics of the clusters thus derived. Therefore, it was decided to perform separate cluster analyses for each cost-benefit perception dichotomy on the personal, social, and environmental levels.
Three cluster analyses were performed using the raw scores of the impact-perception items associated with each dichotomy. Because all items were on the same scale, no form of standardization was used. The hierarchical procedure using Ward's method was used, and results are reported in table 5. For the cluster analysis performed on the personal dimension, the agglomerate schedule showed large increases in agglomerate coefficients in going from three to two and two to one cluster. The results indicated that the 3-and 2-cluster solutions could be taken. The same clustering procedure was repeated for the social and environmental dimensions. The agglomerate schedule for the social dimension showed large increases in agglomerate coefficients in going from 3 to 2 and 2 to 1 cluster. The agglomerate schedule for the cluster analysis performed on the environmental dimension showed large increases in agglomerate coefficients in going from 4 to 3, 3 to 2, and 2 to 1 cluster. Several trials were carried out in profiling the different number of clusters for each dimension. For optimal interpretation, it was decided to adopt a 2-cluster solution for the personal and social dimensions, and a 3-cluster solution for the environmental dimension. Cluster membership is shown in table 6.
Profiling the Clusters
ANOVAs and cross-tabulations were used to examine differences among the clusters for each perception dimension in terms of demographic characteristics. For the personal dimension, results showed that the two clusters, P (1) and P (2), differed significantly in income (χ 2 = 13.54, p < 0.01) and marital status (χ 2 = 3.56, p < 0.05). P (1) consisted of more respondents who were single and earning less than Macau pataca (MOP) 10,000. P (2) consisted of more respondents who were married and earning more than MOP10,000. S (1), and S (2) for the social dimension differed significantly in marital status (χ 2 = 35.59, p < 0.001), age (χ 2 = 13.91, p < 0.001), income (χ 2 = 13.04, p < 0.01), and gender (χ 2 = 6.01, p < 0.01). S (1) consisted of more single males who were between 18 and 45 years old and earning either less than MOP10,000 or more than MOP20,000. S (2) consisted of more married females who were older than 45 and earning between MOP10,000 to MOP20,000. For the environmental, D dimension, the three clusters, E (1), E (2), and E (3), differed significantly in education background ( 2 = 20.20, p < 0.001), age (χ 2 = 14.00, p < 0.05), marital status (χ 2 = 7.50, p < 0.05), and gender (χ 2 = 6.17, p < 0.05). E (1) and E (2) consisted of more college-educated respondents than E (3), which was mainly made up of respondents who had attained less than primary or secondary education. In addition, E (1) consisted of more single females between 26 and 35 years old, whereas E (2) consisted of more single males between 18 and 25 years old. The respondents in E (3) were mostly older than 45 and married. A summary of the results is reported in table 7.
Gaming Impact Perception Matrix (GIPM)
Recognizing the dichotomous nature of gaming perceptions based on costs and benefits, the researchers attempted to plot the results on 2-dimensional graphs for easier interpretation and better visual presentation. To achieve this, cost-benefit mean score sets were created for the clusters for each perception dimension (see table 8 ). The mean scores for perceived benefits and costs for each perception dimension were calculated by averaging the raw scores of the perception items pertaining to each perception dichotomy.
The clusters were then plotted on a gaming impact perception matrix (GIPM) for each perception dimension based on cost-benefit scores. The matrix consists of four quadrants that classify impact perceptions into four types: high costhigh benefit, high cost-low benefit, low cost-high benefit, and low cost-low benefit. Correspondingly, the clusters were located in their respective quadrants and labeled as reserved optimists, skeptics, optimists, and neutrals [see figure 2 (A), (B) and (C)]. This classification has some similarity to the three resident clusters identified by Ryan and Montgomery (1994) , based on residents' beliefs about tourism in their region. Their clusters emerged as "enthusiasts," "middle of the roaders," and "somewhat irritated." Figure 2 (A), (B) , and (C) also indicate the demographic characteristics of the various clusters. For the personal dimension, P (1) was classified as reserved optimists, and P (2) fell into the optimists quadrant. For the social dimension, both S (1) and S (2) were classified as reserved optimists, with S (2) reservation. For the environmental dimension, E (1) was categorized as neutrals, E (2) as skeptics, and E (3) as optimists. There are possible explanations for these cluster classifications associated with the demographic characteristics. Looking first at the personal dimension, although P (1) and P (2) did not show a statistically significant difference in occupation, visual inspection of the descriptive statistics revealed that the P (1) (reserved optimists), who were mostly single and earning less than MOP10,000, had more reported occupational categories of clerical, technical staff, unemployed, or self-employed. In contrast, there were more senior managers, professionals skilled workers, and students in P (2) (optimists). This latter group of people could easily perceive more chances for new employment opportunities and a subsequent increase in income. Although the large number of jobs to be created by the new investors will also certainly benefit P (1), the perceived opportunities may be greater for P (2). Also, previous research showed that people who are single are more vulnerable to gambling addiction and problems (Bondolfi, Osiek, and Ferrero 2000; Volberg et al. 2001 ). This may further explain higher perceived personal costs on the part of P (1) as gambling becomes more accessible and attractive in Macao. 
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FIGURE 2 GAMING IMPACT PERCEPTION MATRIX (GIPM): (A) PERSONAL DIMENSION, (B) SOCIAL DIMENSION, AND (C) ENVIRONMENTAL DIMENSION
For the social dimension, the results showed that both S (1) and S (2) were reserved optimists, being very much aware of both community economic gains and social costs that accompany gaming development. A closer look reveals that, on relative terms, S (2) had stronger reservations than S (1). This could be explained by S (2) consisting of more mature women. Women and older people are generally considered to be more sensitive to social problems, especially those that could translate into family disruption and juvenile delinquency, issues that are often highlighted in the gaming literature.
Turning to the environmental dimension, there was a clear distinction among the three clusters. E (1) (neutrals) and E (2) (skeptics) had attained a higher level of education than E (3), the optimists. The awareness of, and sensitivity to, environmental issues usually corresponds directly with level of education. That there are more male than female drivers and motorcyclists in Macao (Macao Civic and Municipal Affairs Bureau 2004) may also explain why E (2), which consisted of more men, had a more skeptical perception regarding the environmental dimension than their female counterparts in E (1). Consisting of more married and older respondents, E (3) perceived better community consolidation and improvement in terms of improved educational facilities (F = 70.50, p < 0.001), enhancing community spirit (F = 90.20, p < 0.001), and the preservation of local customs (F = 34.91, p < 0.001) than the other two clusters. An overall summary of the results is reported in table 9.
The clusters were again tested on differences in their overall perception of gaming development. A 1-item question asked how much respondents agreed that their overall perception of gaming was positive on a 5-point Likert-type scale, with 1 = strongly disagree and 5 = strongly agree.
The results showed that the optimist clusters, regardless of perception dimensions, had generally more positive overall perceptions of gaming. For the personal dimension, P (1) (reserved optimists) had a mean score of 3.03, whereas P (2) (optimists) had a mean score of 3.36 (t = -3.078, p < 0.001). For the social dimension, although both S (1) and S (2) were reserved optimists, S (2), who had stronger reservations than S (1), reported less positive overall perception of gaming (m = 2.93) than S (1), who had a mean score of 3.25 (t = 3.93, p < 0.001). Last, the three environmental clusters also differed significantly in overall perception of gaming (F = 9.58, p < 0.001). E (1) (optimists) had the highest score (m= 3.42) . E (3) (skeptics) had the lowest score (m = 2.97). E (2) (neutrals) was in the middle (m = 3.11). Those results can further verify cluster classification based on cost-benefit dichotomies on three perception dimensions.
Because perceptions of gaming impacts in turn influence attitudes and behaviors toward casinos, a series of crosstabulations was performed to identify whether an association existed between perception of gaming impact and current and future gambling participation. The clusters did not differ significantly on current gambling participation and money spent on gambling. On future gambling intention, there were more respondents in S (1) admitting that they would perhaps gamble more in the future than in S (2), who had stronger reservations (χ 2 = 11.65, p < 0.001). For the environmental clusters, E (2) (neutrals) and E (3) (skeptics) clusters differed significantly from the E (1) (optimists) cluster in that the latter reported a higher likelihood of gambling more in the future (χ 2 = 17.86, p < 0.01). There was no difference in future gambling intention between P (1) and P (2). The results partially support the proposition that perceptions of gaming impact have an influence on behavior toward casinos.
IMPLICATIONS OF THE GIPM AND ITS APPLICATION WITH TOURISM THEORIES
The results have several implications. A classification of respondents based on a cost-benefit dichotomy of gaming impact perceptions could help authorities and casino operators label various stakeholder groups at various stages of gaming development. A further breakdown of gaming impact perceptions into personal, social, and environmental dimensions facilitates interpretation of a complex and multifaceted variable such as perception. Otherwise, it may lead to a blurring of the characteristics of the clusters thus derived, thereby making it difficult to uncover rich profiling information. The use of matrix labeling and demographic profiling could allow for the generation of selective and appropriate marketing or educational strategies aimed at local resident or community organizations, with the objective of reinforcing or altering perceptions.
Although Carmichael (2000) cautioned that the matrix of Abler et al. (1975) did not anticipate the direction of change of attitudes and behaviors throughout time or allow for neutral categories in either dimension, the GIPM allows for changes in resident perceptions throughout time and for residents to take a neutral stand, which is especially applicable to JOURNAL OF TRAVEL RESEARCH 185 The matrix could be applied with existing theories and models of tourism development and resident attitudes, providing a holistic view of tourism development. Several tourism theories have related resident attitudes and behaviors to different stages of tourism development (Doxey 1975; Butler 1980; England and Albrecht 1984; Ap and Crompton 1993) . Using Butler's (1980) tourism area life cycle theory for the purpose of illustration, the "exploration" stage of development could be associated with neutral (starting at the lower left-hand quadrant of the matrix) resident perceptions, when perceived benefits and costs are low or virtually unknown. As the community enters the "involvement" and "development" stages, and assuming that perceived benefits outweigh costs, resident perceptions could improve from neutral to optimistic. Overheated development could, however, lead to incurring higher costs. When this happens, and when perceived benefits still outweigh the increased costs, the community could be described as having entered the "consolidation" or even "stagnation" stage. At this point, resident perceptions could possibly change to reserved optimist. If further tourism activities produce more costs than benefits, the "decline" stage would set in, and resident perceptions could become skeptical.
The beginning of gaming development may not, however, be received positively by most members of the community. The cycle might start off with most residents being skeptical (starting at the lower right-hand quadrant of the matrix), as postulated in the social disruption theory (England and Albrecht 1984) . If further development produces apparent benefits, resident perceptions may then evolve from skeptical to reserved optimist, and then, depending on subjective cost-benefit perceptions at later stages, residents may change their opinion to optimistic or even back to skeptical.
The partial or full, clockwise or anticlockwise, cycle of the GIPM suggests the possibility of product rebirth, even after stagnation. Such a rebirth-stagnation-rebirth cycle depends on strategic gaming and tourism development and management policies, as well as macro factors such as sociocultural and ecological issues. Attempts being made now by Macao through the deregulation of its gaming industry highlight strategic policy implementation. Along with the cycle, resident perceptions will be in a constant state of flux, being skeptical, neutral, or optimistic, subject to perceived costs or benefits at certain points in time.
CONCLUSION
This study analyzed Macao residents' perceptions of gaming impacts, with the objective of creating a benchmark study for Macao in the early stages of deregulation of its gaming sector. The study found six perception factors stemming from three conventional impact dimensions: economic, social, and environmental. The factor structure further subdivided economic and social impact into personal and community levels. Close observation revealed the dichotomous nature of the six factors. As a consequence, three pairs of impact-perception dichotomies, based on costs and benefits, were identified.
Three separate cluster analyses were used to segment the respondents, based on the personal, social, and environmental perception dichotomies. The clusters were then located on a GIPM for each perception dichotomy. The matrix classifies four types of perceptions based on perceived costs and benefits.
The cluster profiling provided information about the demographic characteristics of the clusters. For the personal dimension, two clusters were found-reserved optimists and optimists. For the social dimension, two reserved optimists clusters were found. For the environmental dimension, one cluster each was found for skeptics, neutrals, and optimists. Cross-tabulations conducted with overall perception of gaming development and current and future gambling participation further verified the cluster differences.
The classification of residents based on their perceptions of gaming impacts and the subsequent profiling of resident clusters could be helpful in the formulation and implementation of suitable educational or promotional campaigns by policy makers and tourism business operators. For example, after learning that young residents with a college education (clusters E [1] and E [2]) were neutral or skeptical about the environmental impact brought about by gaming development, casino operators could alter their perceptions by putting aside funds for the improvement of the community's environment, such as funding university research in environmental studies. Such directed programs also could assist in generating further and sustained support for tourism development from resident communities.
FURTHER RESEARCH
In the current stage of gaming development in Macao, residents characterized by various demographic characteristics have varying perceptions of gaming impact at the personal, social, and environmental levels. If the methodology were repeated in other settings or even in Macao at a later and more vigorous stage of gaming development with more world-class casinos in operation, according to the licensing agreement signed between the Macao government and the new concessionaires, more heterogeneous clusters in terms of cost-benefit perceptions and demographic characteristics might be identified, thus providing conditions to further verify the validity and reliability of the matrix. Finally, researchers could equally apply the methodology of this study and the matrix to impact studies of other types of tourism activity and development.
LIMITATIONS
The current findings led to the conception of a GIPM. It is suggested that data collection be done in a later and more vigorous stage of gaming development when more heterogeneity among residents could be expected in terms of percep-tions and demographic characteristics. This would allow maximum application and verification of the validity and reliability of the matrix and its relation to existing theories of tourism development and resident attitude.
Because of resource and time constraints, convenience sampling was used to collect the data. The drawback of this method is that the resulting sample may not be representative of the population as a whole. Although weighting was applied to the sample before data analysis, the results should be interpreted with the effect of sample weighting kept in mind. Future studies should use simple random sampling in the data-collection process.
